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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

Growing Country.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

6 FAIFF IIS HID IIP A li WAS HOT MADE II MilOAK HALL 115 KING E.
116 YONGE A♦

Were BNew Phonic Primer for Use in Schools 
Deauthorized By Education 

Department.

PresidentAdvice of Hon, Mr, Tarte to 500 
School Children at Goderich 

Fall Fair.

Persons contem
plating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for a copy 
of the recently 
issued manual.

TAKE TO YOUR OVERCOAT
' Genuinethis morning-if you havn’t got one—this 

is the shop that will give you the largest 
range to select from—and the most for 
your money when you buy—whether you ' 
choose one at 5,00 or at all the prices be
tween that and 20.00—

TERMS OF FAST ATLANTIC SUBSIDY Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

mowMINISTER EXPLAINS HIS REASONS“RAISE THE FENCE,” HIS BATTLECRY

fir To;Growth of Export Tonnage Make» 
Line of Freight Steamer» on 

Atlantic Imperative.

Book Did got Meet Regnlrementa, 
and There Wee no Other 

Course.

If We Find Oar Crop* Trampled By. 
Foreign Intrusion—Cruise 

Around Harbor.
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Must Bear Signature of“The reason why the Edu|ation Montreal, Oct. 1. At the annual me?t- 
Department notified the Canada Pub- lug of the shareholders of the Canadian 
lishing Company that the a-uthoriza- I Pacific Railway Company, held to-day, 
tlou of the company s primer had .
been withdrawn is simply on the the following directors were re-elected
ground that the contract had not unanimously :
been carried out, inasmuch as the Dl ,, „ T 
books were partially manufactured Right Ho . 
in the United States. The contract Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.; Sir William 
stipulates that they must be made Van Horne.K.C.M.G.; Richard B. Angus, 
entirely in Canada. When the fact Edmund B Osler M.P.; Wllmot D. Mat
was discovered that they were not, _ ,,___ . e,,rlrilr,rd
of course the department had noth- thews, George R. Harris, r
Ing else to do but to withdraw their Fleming, K.C.M.G.; Thomas Skinner,
authorization of the Canada Pub- Charles R Hosrcer, Sir Thomas G.
lishing Company^ books,” Shaughnessy.
The above statement 'was made to * At a meeting of the new board Sir 

The World on Wednesday by Hon. William Van Horne was re-elected chair- 
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Eduea- man and Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy,

president of the company.
In moving the adoption of the report,

Goderich, Oct. 1.—The reception ten
dered Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Pub
lic Works, here to-day, was an event 
of lively Interest to the entire commun- ! 
lty. His visit was made the occasion 
of a public holiday in the town, and 
of a demonstration of Canadian patriot
ism such as must have convinced the 
Minister that his policy of “raising the 
fence” is immensely popular in this sec
tion of the province. When the train 
with Hon. Mr. Tarte's private car at
tached reached the station the Marine 
Band filled the air with the strains of

Newest notions in Natty Neckwear.
Special values in Fall and Winter Underwear. J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.
See P«c-Slmlle Wrapper Below. AMUSEMENTS.Strathcona and 24

Very small sad as easy 
to take as segar.

REGULAR 
MATINEE 

SATURDAY

iïlyVætâ&r TO-NIGHT
Wm. A Brady’s Great Production,

PRINCESS
I THEATRE

/'
HELP WANTED.

116 YONGE 115 KING E. FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER! 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI#. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

T71 IRST-ri.ARS FARM HAND WANTED 
Jj —Married ; references. Box 36, Wor'l.CARTER’S

WAY
DOWN
EAST

T7t U KIN ITU R1-: RUBBERS AND POLISH. 
Jj erg shellnekei-s, varnlsheva. eab’n«. 
makers and machine hands, experienced 01 
improvers, steady employment, highest 
"ages. Apply at once. The H. Krtm 
Furniture Co . Limited, Berlin. Ont. *

fTlERRITORTALRIGHTS THROUGH-’ 
X out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 

Generators. Manufacturers. Permanent 
Light Co.. 14 Lomhard-streel. Toronto ' ed

$MW PILLS.
"The Maple Leaf Forever,” and around 
the station were hundreds of people, all 
anxious to obtain a glimpse of the visit-1 tion 
ing Minister, of whom they had heard 
so much of late.

Hamilton news :: _ . * oxneimi .usas .whatvb».
ttSuta 1 Purely VecgtaMov/<^aa~e>g5i-p*«^ FOR THE WEEK 

BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 6th• ;

; 
• «

The announcement of the withdrawal 
of the authorization of the Ontario the president said:

Mr. Tarte, who was accomiyanied by Phonic Primer .issued by the Canada President 
Charles Marcii. M.P.. ano Mr. Lafleur, Publishing Company, by the Depart-] “The twenty,flist annual report of the 
chief engineer of the department, was ment of Education, is a substantial directors, now submitted for your ap 
greeted by a representative deputation, nr tb'Proval, furnishes most satisfactCL-y and
including Robert Holmes, M.F., Mayor acknowledgment of the truth of the ^ evidence ot the company's posl-
Carneion, M.H., auu H. S. Williams, charges made by the publishing firm of ” on,afd ^t the progress and prospenty 
president of the Boaird of Trade, and George N. Moran & Co., viz., that the 0l- L'ne territory served uy 11s lints, 
was driven thru the principal streets canada Publishing Company had wil- j "Keen and growing Interest in the 
to the Exhibition grounds, where he , , . . . lfprfl,,IV nnri m-ndiicnvensss of north-
delivered an address. '1 here was quite fully violated the Copyright Act and w^t Canada s indicated by the m- 
a large procession headed by the High the terms of their contract with the crease ln your land sales auinng the 
School Cadets in khaki, with their band, government regarding the publication of past year. Settlers attracted ny cheap 

Greeted My boo Children. primer 1 lands and agricultural conditions that
Arriving at the park, in the centre x>£ , assure to them and their children farms

the town, lully 500 school children, all The charges, it will be remembered, afid home3 on a basis ot- mvestment no. 
bearing branches of maple, joined in were promulgated at a meeting of the possible in the thickly populated
the procession and sang patriotic airs Toronto Junctlon S(lhool Management uisSku, *utn 
along the remainder of the route.

At the Exhibition grounds J. C. Mar
tin, president of the Agricultural So
ciety, read a complimentary address.
Hon. M. Tarte, who replied to it from
the carriage In front of tie pan! Ontario were partners in a pronounced I Land Grant Bonds.
hearty *welcome extended him and breach ot the contract governing the I "As stated in the report the last 
d®în on the benefit! derived from elhi- Publk'atlon of authorized school books, of the 5 per cent, land grant bonds are 
wuons intheway of aïïisîing Y^bufid- or we,re simr>‘Y being hood winked and now being paid off. With the exti igu sa
il}* un a Can^Æan nSton bv Meeting ,ere i8norant that a contract In Which ment of these there will remain against 
tîîfet^r -end Wmîîing betteracauaint* tbe government was very much interest- your lands 3 1-2 per cent, bonus, to tne 
M » tl H tiw h » h ar ^ "'as be,"S vloteted. If the f ormer, amount of $15,000,000. Under the
ers^v-hlt^hknew of“armlnghhlmself thf:n the government was assisting in terms of the statute and the mortgage 
arid how he need hav4 no trouble of go- unIa"'fully permitting Canadian work- by which these bonds are secured, tne 
hue on a farm tmdav and making a live- to Ruffer American competition, proceeds of land sales will be deposited
lfwd- he emild mow sow and thresh !I£> however, it was simply a case of the with the Dominion government unit, the 
ÏTtar ^e hid sLewhat of a f^ernment having no knowledge of the amount reaches the face value of the
reputation In lSRT he Carried off the brea/h of contract, and accepting the bonds, the government, in the mean- 

at Montreal tor the best f,004 ,alth of the Publishing house for time, paying interest on the deposits at cattle and hto confidence!}} its observance, then the sooner they the rate of 3 12 per cent, per annum.
me ^pTrlority of the Canadian article ^ me bettor t0 *** ^ °f th* "By .*» îhe in th° bf
was stmnspr tryflav than ever caae the better. 1 ance sheet of "deferred payments orstronger today . | George N. Moran & Co., at that meet- land sales," which yield H per cent.

... . K. onj IP8, submitted a proof sheet of the per annum, you will see that neithei the
The reception tendered to him and Canada Publishing Company's primer, principal nor interest of these bonds 

his friends by the children would never taken fresh from the press *>f a New need for any lengthy period give you 
be forgotten by him. They were the York printing .house, notwithstanding much concern, 
young generation and it was pleasing the fact that by the terms of the con- j Improved Atlantic Servlet 
to see them display the love of their tract, and in accordance with the copy- “When the subtect of an improved At-
country that they had. My little girls ; right law everv nar-lcle of the work , When the subject of an improved At
and bnvs " he said “will vou take the , C a i ~L"e " 1 antic service between Great Britain
advice of’a man who is commencing to be done In Canada^At that time*the h"4 Cabada was receiving considera
te! oid. but whose heart is young If representative of ?he Canadl Publish m submit'TtheTanadian0gov
so, be not prejudiced against youir little jne- f'omnanv nresent at the meetine- “ wise to sunmit to tne Canadian gov

seif, but it was all because we did not ; js a contract siened hv the Minister .S,aervlce under existing conditions.know each other as now. You of Edition and the pubT^ an" tai"totrtiwtah ^
ing in a time when this prejudice is ratified by an order-in-ocuncii stlnulat- 131,1 trame arrangements, to establish a.dying away rapidly. The worst of our, lng in the mos” exp lclTtJims that all 'v<fkly 8!?'lce °' 20 knot steamships
national work is.done, |be foundations thf work ^ connection wH^ the Uk "during m^summer1 months"'Han"
nm/0to unde?sytand thlt we belon^To "".h, a<,4,tt'°" S?x to be the Ca^dtan pSurin “the
one untied famfiv lit ul build un a 1 !° ,thls' the Copyright Act dec area that winter months, for a subsidy of £265,000 
one united ramiiy. Let us ouiia up a before a Canadian copyright can be np,r -nnnm ^irin*r thfb first tsn vearsnation here; we can do it. [Applause.] granted the book must be either printed ? 2,î3?î!5 rJ^finn in tS
To the south of us is a big nation, but an^ published or reprinted and renub- "lt" Çradï?,tîd reduction in the 
v. or» V.rtietr her» than thev nr?' we i » V Pj iu ; x, D amount of subsidy during each of the
have no such difficult problems to tion to that'effect^ be m^ie hyV^ «hipa'I!,0 most'YvYry "r" 
StTtXtSr Baunsde.rrUke,tatlW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ JS, ‘and" to “e^ecîaT/ for

whale, the republic to the south might After the publicity given the sen-sa- the rou.te,,flIrl to thls; tlle c°.t1}
think it can swallow us. but it can't if tional meet!ng at Toront^Junctlon lt paby «‘Fnifled its willingness to furnish 
we do not throw ourselves Into its mouth, was confidently expected that the Min- 10000 tons^p"^tVea^ch slîbng^t °a 
We only have to use our energy to Mer of Education would take instant sneed of aLutl2 or 13 knotTner hmir 
prevent it from crushing us. As point- action The Canada Publishing Com- speeP or about iz or lo knots per nour., ed out the other day by my friend, Mr p"y? in extenuation of thtlr'ha^g ^ving Canadian ports.
Ross, if we, like farmers are apt gone to New york {or press work, „Tfr',Bbt «earner, on Atlantic
to have ou.r crops trampled by foreign C]ared that they had done so only be- 1 p to the Pre^nt time your directors 
intrusion, then all we have to do is to cawe they had been unable to get the «° information as to the policy
raise our fence.” [Applause.] proper sort of color work done in To- like,y to be adopted by the govern-

Be Prepared for War. ronto. ment. It is evident, however, that what-
In conclusion, Hon. Mr. Tarte thanked As a result of the exposure, the De- ®,ve^ mia^ be the outcome of the nego

the cadets for meeting him. In hisjroi- partment of Education has notified tlat*”ns for the fast mail service, the
lege days he was a soldier. He believed the Canada Publishing Company that raPld growth of your export tonnage
in it, as it gave a man self reliance the authorization granted to that com- and the necessity for being in a position
and (confidence. This country was ; pany's primer has been withdrawn, to meet the rates of any of your corn- 
bound to grow; nobody courted war, but| Mr- Harcourt, Minister of Education, petltors «take it imperative that your 
the best way to maintain peace was to when span by The World, said that coniPanY be so situated on the Atlantic 
be prepared for war. He was delighted the notification, had been' given be- tbat 11 can Quote thru rates of freight 
to see so many children in attendance, cause it had been discovered that the arvd glve b‘lls of lading without
The people had certainly done their contract between the government and 1x11118 compelled to negotiate for space
duty in this section of the country, for the company had not been lived up to and Tates wltb independent steamship
there were more children there than he ; by the latter in the preparation of ,,nes- To tbat end there will be sub- 
had ever seen in a French-Canadian their books, which had been partially mitted f°r your approval a resolution 
village. [Laughter and applause.] ! manufactured in th' United States, authorizing the directors to make ar- 

Charles Marcii, M.P., followed with a , ... , y to the law. The contract rangements for the charter or control
speech, and at the conclusion cheers stipulated clearly that all the "work ot vessels if, and when in their opinion, 
were given for Mr. Tarte, the officers; must be done entirely in Canada tbeY are required for the protection of 
of the Exhibition and the King. I When it had been brought to the at- the company's freight interests on the

Hon. Mr. Tarte was made the recipl ! tuition of the Educational Department Al'antic Occam, it is not expected, of
ent of a handsome bouquet, presented that such a serious violation of the course, that these freight vessels, when 
to him by little Miss McDonald. [ contract had been committed, then Provided, will receive any gbvemment

Later in the afternoon the visitors I there was nothing else to do but take subsidy, and, thi refore, there will be
were taken for a cruise around the 1 summery action ln the matter, and no restrictions to prevent your company
harbor in order to give Mr. Tarte and withdrawn the government authorize- ^rQin running them between such ports
his engineer an opportunity of inspect- tion of the primer. • as may best suit -the purpose of the
ing the place where it Is proposed to The World called at the office of company, 
construct a breakwater. Geprge N. Mora n g & Co. yesterday

afternoon, but Mr. Morang was not 
in the office at the time. Mr. J. C.
Saul of the Education Department of 
the- firm was tiern. sand, on being 
shown the statement made by the 
Minister of Education, said: "I can
not say that I am surprised, as we 
were aware on Tuesday that the 
primer h^_d been deauthorized. It is, 
of course, very gratifying to us that 
the minister has refused to countenance 
the trick of the Canada Publishing 
Company, and has, by his action, so 
completely vindicated the stand taken 
by the president of ou,r company, Mr.
Morang was fully possessed of all 
the facts when he made his charge, 
and the outcome shows that he was 
not mistaken.

“I do not imagine that there will be 
much sympathy wasted upon the "Can
ada Publishing Company. They, along 
with the W. J. Gage Company and 
the Copp. Clark Company—the presi
dents of these two latter firms being 
directors of the former—have had a 
monopoly of the school book business

E. H. SOTHERNCURE SICK HEADACHE.SUanghneaay'a Addresa. CHOCOLATE DIPPERS RE. 
quired Immediately: piecework • 

experienced girls can make big wages Adi 
dregs D. 8. Perrin & Co., Limited, London,

25
Management of Daniel Frohman in

^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is DelIvored to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. “IF I WERE KING” SITUATIONS WANTED.

» ( ' ARDEN Ell—<AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
AT experience In Canada, six mile» frwn 
city, on railway. Apply Box 30. World Of"

by Justin Huntiy McCarthy
(Curtain rises at 8 sharp)

OF SEATS 
BEGINS

feet Jan. 1, 1903. Age limit to be 55* 
years, taking effect from Jan, 1, 1901. 
It was decided to increase the present 
pay of foremen and sub-foremen 111 
lx ir cent. Resolutions were also passed 

new calling on the men joining since Jan. 
1, 19C0, to each take out a $1(XK> acci
dent policy and a $1000 life policy. 

«100,000 Required.
The liquor men’s meeting this 

afternoon, called to protest against the 
association's levy of $50 fo-r each hotel- 
keeper, to meet the referendum vote 
expenses, was not well attem*d, and 
another meeting will be called, a. M. 
Cunningham, secretary of the associa
tion, addressed the meeting. It was 
stated that $100,000 would be required 
to fight the referendum.

Annual Jail Report.
This morning Governor Ogilvie of 

the city Jail made his annual report 
up to Oct. 1, to Sheriff Middleton. It 
shows that the Governor boards his 
guests very cheaply, the daily cost per 
prisoner being o-nly G 3-10 cents. This 
is a fraction higher than the previous 
year, jiowevn The expenses for the 
year were $-ti99.63, made up as fol- 
. T „,aalarlcs, $2905; fuel, qjothing, 
food, $1U95.18; repairs, $199.45.

The nationalities of the prisoners 
Roman Catholic, 152; Church of Eng
lish, 4b; Scotch, 22; United States, 24; 
other countries, 10.

. Their religious denomination* were; 
unani-! Roman act nolle, 152; Church of Eng 

Ori the !an,4" ^' Methodist, 101; Presby- 
tcrians, oG: other demomlnations, 45. 

n I Of the prisoners held, 78 could not 
was decided to call Rev. E. A. Henry read or write;_ 111 were reporlbd tem
of Branden, Man. The ministers nomi-1 perate’ alld intemperate.

Arbitrator.' Award.
fbe finding of the arbitrators 

ton; Rev. N. J. Glassford, Guelph; Rev. I chosen to pass on the trouble between 
J. W. McMillan, Lindsay; Rev. R. W. ü?e Cataract Power Company and the
Dickie. Orangeville; Rev. A. J. McGilli- j Unio1?’ has bPon

T . I made Public. Not many changes were
vray, London. made in the scale of wages, which is

It was decided to offer the invited 345 follows:

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
was secont 
position. 

The secoi 
Bonnie 

was displac 
But

pco.Public Library Board, 5 p.m. 
Aubrey Stock Company at the 

Grand Opera House, 8.15 p.m.
Reception to T M. Best, 

secretary of the Y.M.C.A-, 8 p.m.
Board of Education Committees, 

8 p.m. fm
las1"

This Morning t 9 Tf OtTNG WOMAN. XPER
1 nursing, wishes positl 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Welllnrtto! 
s renne.

m wn s
In.:

GRAND TOROWTn
fTV Jr' 1 M.,..*llyCT0,DtWrf
Seats *“ J Rows 
The Greatest Rural 

Drama of I he Day
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was touted 
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the home s 
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entry, who

The charges, it will be remembered, 
were promulgated at a meeting of the no 
Toronto Junction Scihool Management in.
Committee on Sept. 13, when a dispute boundary are coming into Manitoba, 
concerning the merits of the primers and the Territories, in gratifying num- 
of the two companies drifted into the bars. Nearly all of them win make 
broader and more serious question as excellent farmers and most desirable 
to whether or not the government of citizens.
Ontario were partners in a pronounced

in
________ _ LOST.

J ORT-Srx LAMBS "and
Uie international . Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 

Mats. 10, 15 and 25. 
Mr. Howard Hall 

in the Parisian 
Melodrama

A SHBflpi
last seen opposite Zion Church, week 
concession 1. Scnrhoro. n mile eatt <rf * 

Wei ford. Geo. Bell, Danforth.YORK STATEBUILT TO

The Man 
Who Dared

FOLKSWareroome, 146 Yonge St. TO BENTOn a Third Ballot It Was Decided to 
Call Rev. E. A. Henry of 

Brandon, Man.

rp O RENT—lO-ROOMRD BFtfcK""H(>UM 
X to O’Hara-avenue; four rooms m 

ground floor; in thorough good order, rei. 
son able rent to desirable teeint. Aanls 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cownn-avenue.

Best Seats 7C Cf) 0C 
Evenings IU.UU.ZUInsert Your 

Letter, Turn 
the Crank— 
Your Copy Is 
Made.

The Rapid Roller 
Gorier always stand 
ready for u*e. Guar- 
anccd to give quick, 
perfect, reliable cop
ies. Put 
proval.

Next. Week
A Little Outcast

NEXT WEEK
A Hot {Scotch Major In
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The Queen* 
mnrlra! prog 

Entries elc 
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CHEA'S THEATRE
Week Sept. 20.

Matinee daily, all seats 25c. Evening 25c, 50c 
ARTHUR AND JENNIE DUNN. Kelly 

and Kenr " Kiiznbeih Knight, the Three Rix- 
fords. Hacker and Lester, Fields and Wolley, 
-Mr. Dooley, the Kinerogrnnh. Special extra 
ftttracrion Mr.and Mr.». PERKINS FISHER

BUSINESS CHANGES.
CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ONEXHI- 

bition at 14 Lombard street, Tanatoy

Rea
THIS THIEF WAS RATHER CHEEKY A :

TAO YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
VJ Investing in sound stocks, on ate 
margins, dealing with a Toronto house 
that Is rated at oyer a million? Five hun
dred properly Invested now will bring hit 
returns. Box 26, World. 624

pi sMam Drove Off With m Lorry and 
Traded It for a Horae and 

Busby.
S in on ap-

M Tfte Office 
Specialty IMfg.Co.

Limited,

CTttD Matinee, 16c, 25c. Every 
^ 4 Htl Day. All This Week.
Jos. H. Barnes' Dainty Parce

Next Week—“City Club Burlesqners." 
First time in Toronto.

,*• »Hamilton, Oct. 1.—Knox Church has 
at last chosen a pastor. A meeting was 
held to-night, and it was more 
mous than the former meeting, 
third ballot a selection was made.

PERSONALS.

T F NOT MARRIED SEND YOUfl FULL 
1. name and address and receive some
thing that every single person from 21 to 
60 should have.
Toledo. Ohio.

T7 Bay St.. Toronto. Canada. 216

Address D. F. Gunnels.

WANTED The Opening of the Murical Staton.
A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKB 

J\_ ladite at her own home; confinements 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-crescent. 
West End.

nated were: Rev. T. Ellison, Southamp- DUSS500 MEN and his incompar i >le hand. 
SIXTY PII5CES ! SIX SOLOISTS. ART.

i\T W. L. FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT 
tj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-Strict 
tyyxt, Toronto.

T> ORTH AITS I'AINTKD. AGENTS SUP. 
L pllod. Address J. E. White, 1116 Bkh- 

mond W., Toronto.

Fri. & Sat. Bvg'a
Next—Sat AftMASSEY HALL IAPPLY TOOld. New. 

per hour. 
.20 , .22i

pastor $2200 a year, with six weeks' 
vacation annually. The following were | Gang foremen
appointed to lay the matter before thej First-class line men ............18}
Hamilton Presbytery: Messrs. McPher- Q^^ndmfm8 bnemen •••• -IJi 
son, McRae, Stewart, Wright, Pringle in„de wiremerr '.'.11'.'. 11 ,lfl

Inside wirehelpers .... [ [ .15 
Meter install.

Prices, Ev’g fl. 75e, .W: Aft., 75c, 50, 
Now selling.ONTARIO POWER CO eventsclosed.■>.19

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
Wages $2.00 Per Day—Dry under foot, oc
casionally wet overhead, due to spray. No lay

.18 ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBun.
un.

The
FIRST RAO 

Cottage a, id 

SECOND K 
2, Judge VrxJ 

THIRD rJ 
Lone Flgherd 

FOURTH H 
2, Ken 11 wort 1 

FIFTH RA 
Snowstorm 3

LEGAL CARDS.TORONTOand Brown. un.
y-xOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notarial Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

offs. Autumn MeetingStole a Lorry. .20men..
This afternoon an {unknown maji Meter install, helpers

jumped on a lorry belonging to Lums- ^IeteT rePa^r ,men................... 20
den Bros., wholesale grocers, end drove station operators.......... $5000 m°$52 50
off with it. The matter was reported to Station helpers.............. 40.00
the detective department, and in a short Motor attendants . .. 50.00 
time Inspector McMahon learned the Arc „ght repalr mcn _ _ day;
outfit had gone over the mountain. He ' Arc light helpers.............1 50 un
set the wires in motion, and to-night Night troublemen . $1 85 $1 87*
word was received from Caledonia that Night patrolmen ........... 1*50 1 <yn
the cheeky individual was under arrest Public trimmers .* *.*.* *. * 150 1 oil
there few horse stealing* Lumeden’s Ccim-mereial trimmers ! ! ! 1.50 1.75
outfit had been traded tor a horse and 
buggy.

un.
.15 un.

un. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th
—TO— 17>RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

JLj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-un. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th.
Racing and Steeplecharing. At least six races 
each day. First race at 2.:i0 p.m.

BFGI MENTAL BAND.
Reserved Seats $1.5

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
35S6.

un.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bnnk Chnmbtrs. King-street East, qorner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan., 
James Baird.

JAdmission $1.00.
Wm. Hendkie.

President.
GOD bAYE THE KING.

W. P. Fraser,
Scc.-Treas.

656123459

THEPolice Pointe.
I At the police Court ’ this morning 

A _ j Peter Mulholland, Robinson-stroet.was
Glanford Fall Fair, at Mount Hope, acquitted on a charge of betraying 

today, had fine weather and was well Lizzie Midwinter, under promise of 
attended. I marriage. Mulholland had been living

(-ne of the races was between T. Yeo's ; for some years with Lizzie's married 
Gertie R. and Harry Frenan s Billy. ; sister, and the evidence disclosed such 
Gertie B. won in three straights. a condition of affairs that the Magis-

The second race was won by R. trate said it would be encouraginjg de- 
Darke s Dan D. The winners in the pravity of the w'orst kimd to summon 
bicycle race were: W. Finch, Charles ; the aid of the law in such a case, and 
Carver and Frnest Hinds. | accordingly dismissed it.

Fourth Yacht Ilace. , Richard Gracie of the Free Midway
The fourth race of the series be- "as fined $2 for assa-ulting- Thomas 

t\Ncen the yachts Myrtle ànd Canadian McKay, 
took placée this afternoon. There 
strong blow and

TorontOjSchoul of

Dancing, Deportment
-AND-

CjT. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80* 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Tempi# Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2881.Glanford Fall Fair.

woodbH
Weather clou 

FIRS

TXDNCAN, GRANT, 8KEANF k MILLER, 
JLJ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Bnllding, Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Harvey’s Phenyline Physical Culture, 20
Inn. Horse*,.
— Sir T. T 
40 Wellosloj-1
— Lamontsg 
6 Insol.nee

a— Floret ..
— Lord RndJ
— Jigger . .
— Artlflriai
— Cspt. For
— Juanetta
— Love's Bll
— Ad. Casai J
— Barmatlanl 

Time 1.18.
the beet of tj 
worth remem 

Winner—M

102 Wilton Avenue. 
PROF. J. f. DAVIS, Principal

Juvenile class now build- 
|.T ing up—$4 per quarter.
U| Ladies and gentlemen 

may begin on Friday. 
Ladies 7.30; gents, 9 p.m.

The (Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

EXCAVATORS.

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVA1UR 
ej . and contractor, 07 Jarvls-street. Phans 
Main 2510.

I
Pat ap in cheap packages as a quick, every

day seller—ln drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users, write for quola- ACCOUNTANTS.Rev. Oeoghegan Married.

. ,,, This morning at St. Peter's Church
handily. The start was at 2.30, and the Rev. Thomas Gcoghcgan 
times were :

was a 
the Canadian won 3lions to SCHOOL OF DANCING

Society, Fancy, Scotch and
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Under direction of the 
MISSES STERNBERG 

St. George's Hall, Elm Street.
Classes begin Oct. 1st. Open for re

ception of pupils Sept. 13th. 2-t> p.m. Pros
pect ns maikd on .ippliention.. Address 38 
Tj nda 11-avenue, Parkdale.

JOHN G. HYRVEY, 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Ont.

Z 1 IX). O. MfERSON. CHARTERED 
VJT countant. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott» 
street, Toronto.

was married
t> Miss Mary Gedtdes. eldest daughter 

Finish. Elapsed, of Mrs. Geddes, Bay-stree4.
... 4.21.12 1.51.12 The bride wore a traveling dress of

,, .......... 4.30.47 2.00.47 blue zibel-ine. wi.th wHite broadcloth
J he Myrtle was sailed by Harry trimmings, hat to match, and carried 

\\ade. a protest having been entered a shower bouquet of bride’s roses and 
against William Burnside. maidenhair. The wedding was a very

Each boat has now won two races, quiet one. only the bride's family l>e- 
Tne deciding races take place on Satur- in* present, 
day.

24fi

A
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, V

XY piiiocs, organs, horse, and vsgoua 1 Q -|
< mi and get our instalment plan of lending. 1 & X
Money can be paid in small monthly ot ■
weekly payments. All burtness confiden- ■
liai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Letvlot y
Htilltllng, 6 King west.

Unnadian . 
Myrtle.......... MONEY TO LOAN.HOTELS.

rw-iHF. "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
u Carlton; special terms for race tve*k. 

Winchester and Church c.irs pass door. 
Tel 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, prop.

SBCC

Ind. Horses.
8 r Bonn le B, 

— Jane Colli 
— Russell Gi 

Harding .
- ‘The Drag 
~ Bnrgee ...
- "Pan Zsgl
- Bolttle 

Mrs wigK 
Ail Hallow 
Baron Knl 
Fuego

- The Cljroh 
•Coupled. 
Winner—C.

22 thÎb

Jad' Home*. 
<7> Glenwater
- £"ld Cure 
"t Wire In .

J 'Merriment 
1 L*dy Potei 

Time 1.40. 
»P In last strli]

Winner—Tu

Incren*e in Expense. d7
The ceremony was per

formed by Rev. John Francis. M.A.
Minor Mention.

The Fire and Water Committee met I Try ^’obic's Top Barrel." 
to-night specially to consider the ques- . ^ ashington & Beasley, counsel for 
tion of firemen's insurance. A députa- Mllly Michaels, are suing Mrs.
tion of firemen was present to ask th.it Tf'mrw'rance Rvans for $200, tor ser-
they he given increased salaries In- rendered
stend of being insured by the city, and. 
in return, they would take out
eident insttrain e

"The rapid and pronounced increase 
in the volume of traffic leaving little 
opportunity to provide the additional 
facilities required for handling it eco
nomically caused a perceptible increase 
In the ratio of working expenses for 
the year. Expenditures are being mad. 
as rapidly as possible to rr.e?t present 
and futuire requirements. While, of 
course, there will be years when, from 
uncontrollable causes, your revenue will 
suffer some diminution, it may be safelv T 
assumed that the settlement and de- J 
velopment of territory now in progress 
give promise of a general improvement
in your earnings during the next few ____ _
years even more satisfactory and grati-i Crop.
fvintr than t.V»» nclvon r-r»a modo dneino -

Mrs. Hnrvie of tho Neglectorl fTiilircn's 
Department, has left on a tour of the 
Eastern Counties. She will visit about 75 
ehilrlren in foster homes. The department 
so far this year has visited about 900 
children.

TJYTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN = 
t"1_ street West, opposite North Parkd.ile 

station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the
P,asei)s'.l Grounds and Exhibition Park; -----

Queen-street cars pas* the door; finest. ! XTEW UOLD PROCE SS—DISC KE- 
equlppcd hotel in the city; electric-Iighfed; J^l cords, nnd wax records for ill types 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 i of machines. I>L*c T.ilklng Machines Co.t 
per day: special rates to families and week- 8 Yonge street Arcade, Toronto, 
lx- boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull

dy3

<«iven More Money.
ARTICLES FOR SALEed 850,000 Vi-2&£SZ.CS3&

lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Uey* 
rolcis. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGHl-street.as a nurse.

Call and see Ram Wilson at Vineyard 
an ac- and M*=,c Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and 

. , . policy thcmselvcs.i' H-'ri- 14fi
After diwusKing for an hour the bene- J°nn Hack bush. Huntor-street, had a 
fit scheme n commended by the spo- j hadly crushed arm dressed at the Citv 
c ml committee, a resolution was pass- this morning-. It was caught
V m°n ^ examined yearly j JJ1 a mller a-t the Hamilton Iron an i

u i Medical Health Officer who ! Stncl Company -plant, 
shall report to the chief. A number Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 
of motions to fix the men's salary were House cigar stand. j jq
moved, and finally the following" rntes Th;is morning J. G- Farmer got ,tn 
mov.M by Aid. Wallace, were ngre4i order from Judge Snider to Lf? two 
to Mrs sear. S' , per month; sec. experts to examine a mangle in th= 

*iO,Vthlrd •v'w- *»•",; fourth Royal Laundry, in which Miss Amelia 
><ar. $.SI; fifth year, $55, to take et- fierce lost two fingers. Miss Pierce j8

suing the laundry company for dam- 
----------------------ages.

A f ONE Y LOANFD- -SALARIED PEO 
iVL pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay* 
mentst largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Two Cases / 1 OaMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Smith, proprietor.
381
ed. ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- —

of Eczema BUSINESS CARDS.
Queen East.

T> BRASS PLATING, DID ÏOÜ 8AÏI 
Jj Well we ran do It to perfection. 
The Toronto Brass Mfg. Co., 93 Rlchmood- 
strtet west-

fying; than the advances made during
That Caused the Greatest Suffering 

—More Evidence to Prove tho 
Efficiency of

VETERINARY.EDUCATIONAL.

SOLEFROM NEWFOUNDLAND titM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng..

erman and french without
VJT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
In w. 90 Mfrinul-street.

S\ DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
VZ contractors for < Jcanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet,. S. W. Msrcbment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctmla street. Tel. Mila 
2841. Residence Teh Park 9*1.

ed443 Bathurst-street.Or. Chase’s Ointment
The Island By the Sen Send* Grate

ful Tewtlmony for Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SHU- 
_T • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

X TRINITY UNIVERSITY
MICHAELMAS TERM 

Begins 3rd October.
Students already enrolled will please pre
sent themselves at the College on the first 
day of term. Students not yet enrolled 
should apply at once to the Provo,-1, Dean 
or Registrar, at the College. 345

IA ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP Of MARK 
JLJ ham, lot 20, concession 4, 100 acr^a 
buildings in fair condition, two w*ua, 
spring creek. Apply T. B. 
nda Permanent, or to James Bretnour, 
Sunderland.

SIFTON TRIAL NEXT MONTH. It is truly marvelous the results that _____ ____ . _ . . .. ,
have been accmpltshed by Dr. Chase’s ; f -, errorta ,a1 ’i?"ro-*,? Lb .r
Ointment. There are, we believe, few ■ ‘ ‘,h ' j' , ’ have
preparations that have relieved as much fcr acrordinglv Af<e? the 
suffering and none that have tern more1 tCr acTOrdlnSly. After the admission
heartily endorsed by persons who have 
Used it.

i OO FOUR

Horses.
1 Bpringwells 

Aracbue i. 
Lovable .. 

ï Ba s a to ... 
® Carrie I. . 

lo fPr Ccntut 
o Zeriba 
8 Red Monk 

~ Termless 
— Albonlta .

Tim.. 1.1714 
•way when red
discs

j No medicine for Stomach Tronhle has 
ever been favored with so many hearty and 
voluntary letters of recommendation as 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Tb.*o unsolicited testimonials come from 
the people in all walks of life and in all 
parts of the world.

No evidence which might be offered could 
be more satisfactory and convint lng. Men 
and women who have been sick and suffer
ing for years have been cured and restored 
to perfect good health, and In their grati
tude write such hearty words as those of 
Mrs. John F. SI liars of Western Bay, New
foundland. who saj-« :

"It gives me great pleasure to he able to 
say the_t I have been cured of Dyspepsia 
by the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"For several years I suffered, i could
agonyntafteîwnrdeWith0Ut su,rerln8 ln!ens£ the past seven years; indeed, in mov- 

"I had tried everything I could think of ln8 the adoptkm of the annual report 
but could get nothing to help me. and had and congratulating the shareholders on 
given myself up to die before I began the 1 the excellent position of their finances, 
use of this remedy. *" : I cannot help personally expressing my

“Doctors had failed to do anything ror conviction that the company has barely 
nw\ and there did not seem to be any help entered upon the threshold of the ex- 
or.«re^e*v , pansion and success that the future has

An advertisement In some paper dr<»*.v ;n ctnr» for it ,f 
my attention to Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, !
and I began to use them about 18 months 1 . , , _ , ..  ___ago. j A le'ase of the Ottawa and Northern

i “From, the first I f»’t rel’ef. nn i no»r.'’and western amalgamated lines, and an 
after the use of fire boxes, I am well and issue of consolidated debenture stock 
strong and a new woman.

o»n Mil», «.il. To S1V f^nî J grateful only feebly referred to in the annual report were
San Franciser." Or,. 1. - T.icti.-Gencrsl 7^1 «commend Dodd’. D„ au^oHzfng the^^dTrX^8 t^ToM

“I got relief from the first application We,son A. Miles sailed for the Philippine* p, :,Sia . ,4. .. .. ^ authorizing tne direc * 1 “.1,1
and it only required one box and pan of ,n^aT on the transport Thomas. Such letters as the above h.vc been the may fl^d ™ce^Try to pmU Se
another to cure me I am sure that Dr ... . .. t . means of convincing many doubtful on-a as theY may find necessary to protide
Chase’s Ointment is worth its weight Iri Night Schools Opened. that there k a sure rure for Dyspepsia for and protect the transatlantic traffic
g0ld th its weight ln The Public School night classes opened on and all forms of Stomach Trouble. Those of the company and a bylaw relating to
6 r>," rs,„-. an . . Wednesday. In all 15 classes commenced who are now suffering should he guldo-l by the election of directors referred to in

UT. vnases ointment bU cents a box. work ln nine schools. the hsppy experience of Mrs. Slllars. the annual report was approved.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl, 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main SCI.

Special Sittings of Middlesex \sslses 
Arrnngfrt for November .1.

1 made by Mr. Lcugheed, tihe responsible 
agonit of the Canada Publishing Com- 

Mrs Knight 17 Hanover-nlace To- I'any’ at Tr>rnnito Junction, that the ronto." Statef' My m“?her Mrs Wright of SSÎ

Will preside. of Norval. suffered for a summer and | prlmorB are ^ made” ° ' 
winter with eczema on her foot. She wko oam pero^d^lnfo „«inw
came s^bafthat'sh^w^p^fectly Uw ! \nt „an

of mgmevery a^llble remedy witltou? me-1

Besides -he Sinon 'b^n'us.nfDr! Scfointment Ihe | ^^y^ay^as^wen^n^; 

ca^c the sittings will he for the trial of has altogether used eight or nine boxes, ar£, bOTVPto the" tnevdtoMc ‘ 
with nn\ »"•' of such Ivl! actions with the happy result that she is now, t™, u‘° ^

” Jit'lgc Britton will g|10 spe completely cured. Anyone wishing fur- the .ven V,^
‘ "aU ‘'m°r f‘,r lrl:" ther.particulars can communicate8with 1 from m"th0dS """

Mrs. M right, Norval, Ont." States ”
Mrs. James Bradley, Amberly, Huron 

County, Ont., states : "I was afflicted 
with eczema for over six months, and it 
was so bad that my head was a solid 
mass of scabs, and would ulcerate when 
scratched. The itching was intense. 1 
could not stand it. I had doctored for 
four months, and it did not do mé any 
Kood. I had to give up 'housework and 
go home to my mother. I tried nearly 
everything, but could get no relief. See
ing your advertisement in one of the 
Toronto papers. I decided to try Dr.
Chase's Ointment.

The siftnn murder trial has been fixed 
fer a special sittings of the Middlesex As
sizes. to he held on Monday, Nov. 3. at 
London. Mr Justice Britton 
W. R. Riddell. K.t'..
7- F. R. Johnston. K.C., 
defence, hove been notified to he 
go on when tho caso Is called.- Notice 
the special sittings was given on Wednes 
da.1 at Osgoode Hath

t ANADIAN SHOW CASE CO , MANU- 
facturera of floor, counter and Jewel 

era" wall caeca, confectioner» and draf- 
gists' fittings, superior work. Main 4SF- 
Office 92 Adelaide west.

cTENDERS.I'UHCii’w’w'u'M'sini-»
ENDUES WANTED — 

brickwork, one pair houses. Plans, D. 
Richards, Architect, 77 Victoria-street.

V7 wSTONE ANDTX^s. «9.00 FOR <91.00to schoolsCrown Counsel, and HOTEL OSBORNE J. E.VKS
__ mine my stock. Inspect my work, c
suit my customers, compare prices-

Z h AHPBTrt CLEANED AND LJ'R 
I; experienced mcn. Altering » *P.. . 
nlty. New carpets cut ”".1 «ewed and laid- 
Toronto e.irpct Cleaning W irk». Puffer A 
Hough Bros.. 41 Lombard. Rhone 2»vw- -

K HAVE THE MOST 
and effective system fo- '’0|

Canada. U.S. and Europe, wltlioot 
methods to your debtors, 
day of collectlea ^a»rflM 

teed: reasonable charges: call, wrl1” 
'phone Main 2027. Nnd one of <*™r r P 
f< nintives win call on you. Tne 1 
rational Mercantile Agency, Li»J«oa, 
Building, corner Yonge and King-sir 
Toronto. 11

counsel for the ac-
rcn ly to rROPBirrijcs fok salt:.HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
PRANK HOWE,

rr- Basuto 
Winner—GeA GOOD MOUTH •nou S X LE—I) EK I RiA B LB’. DWELLING, 

I"* freehold, 05 Isabel la.street, ten rooms, 
modern iiv.provemcnts; price $42<>0.<,'0. Terms 
fcNsy: safe investment. Jno Wright, Walk
er House.

Manager.
FlFTd

jq4 »- Horses.
I §?nd'lce J 
“ Hlghio . .. 1

Manus . 
if S,oh Alone
II KilcrallJ 
11 King Top |

4.461*..
. WlnneV”;0]

BIXTlJ

prominent feature ofis a
every pleasing face. Take 
notice of this fact and vou 
will find it true—that one 
negleqs a very great part 
of all that is most pleasing 
when their teeth show the 

signs of carelessness.

DALE- NEW SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 
io all modern conveniences. Apply *14 
Margueretta-street.

the United Wlocal topics.
debts in 
using offensive 
remittance on

East*Khfg-street/110 lD(h,str"» Fair Is 70

The Executive Committee of 
mam] i lid Boys' Association 
t el. Ncllcs' office next Monday.

Inspector .lames L Hughes addressed the 
school teachers in the Y.w.c. i;.lllrt 
Wednesday night. He spoke on educations 
matters.

Another party of men left the Union Ktn 
tion un Wednesday to work on the I’aelfle 
( oast branch of the C.r.R. The party 
sists of engineers, firemen and

Owing to the death of John S. McKIn- 
non s mother at Blyth, Ont.. Mrs. MeKIn 
non, 48 Admiral road, haa cancelled her 
p<Kt nuptial reception, which was announc- 
«1 for Thursday afternoon and evening,

Of Interest to Ladles.
Tho lecture on domestic economy and 

enming fruits, given by Mrs. Peckh'am of 
Chicago, was attended yesterday by 400 
of the lending ladles of Toronto, who 
unanimously gave her written recommen
dations testifying (hat they were delighted 
with the lecture nnd the simplicity of 
methods taught. Housekeepers should not 
fail to attend these lectures.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the Haidl- 

will meet in LL WANTING MARRIAGE LIJEN- 
-ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 

r,in< West Queen. Open evenings. No 
witnesses.
ALea«e of New Line». 25elsure Old!3

S MARA, I »SS iJl-zit Ot MAUKi AvriC 
m Ml. • Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 

539 Jarris-street.
Horeeg.

I ” Diowa ho .
I w Benckort .J

1 B Handcuff .I • Khaki ’
'à »lf* Vnrgint 

If J* Street.
_ £nhioug . 

«tr T. Tlddl
1.58.

*na Benckort h
I mwt„far ,rnm 

'Vinaer—W.

CONTRACTOR*11
-Warranted Work.

YORK pmnlVss DENI
BUILDERS ANDon account of the Pheasant Hills branch

SSHtSSeon- 
opera i ors. ■

STORAGE.
Cor. Yonge and Adelelde Streets

F.NTRAKf T NO. 1 ADLLAIM EAST 
DR. C. F. KNItiHT, Prop. T,0 RONTO

Mary-8trcet.
TORAtiE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi

anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3C9 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

S S3» TWGKST. 
aid Jolpsj

sttealed
w ICHARD G KIRBY.
I . contractor for carpenter 

work: general Jobbing promptly 
to. Thon» North 904.

X---------

I
%

j

V.

A PURE PLAY 
OF PASTORAL 
LIFE. . . , . .

rChildren 
Love Chocolate

And it is good for them, too- 
Just think what) a gleam of plea
sure would light up the faces at 
home if you brought them a 
pound box of

‘Michie’s CardinalsA
Pure and Sweet,

MICHIB & CO.. 
Dealers in Fine Groceries, 

9 King Street West.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

manp-ut core for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Totalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL
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